June 13, 2017
BOARD MEETING
A Town Board Meeting was called to order at 7 pm on June 13, 2017 by Chairman Tony Suda.
Roger Nelson and Dan of Ayers and Associates were present and went through the procedure and time
line involved for the replacement of the Pray Ave Cunningham bridge.
Roll call was taken. Present were Suda, Supervisor Reinart, Supervisor Ken Kuhn, treasurer Shawn
Huth, clerk Donna Kuhn, patrol Jerald Sebesta, and 3 residents. The agenda was legally noticed and
approved.
The minutes from last month's meeting were read by the clerk and approved.
Treasurer's report was read and accepted. As per Board’s request, Treasurer reported on different loan
options for funding Owen Ave culvert and additional road work needed to be done this year. She will
continue with the process to be ready by the next board meeting. Tony Suda is now chairman and his
signature will replace Gene Huth’s signature on checks and bank documents. Ken Kuhn is now
supervisor 1 and his signature will replace Steve Canfield’s signature on all documents. Minutes
stating this will be sent to Citizen’s State Bank. Treasurer reported that Gavin Hansen did not make a
payment in April or since. He has contacted her and stated he is sending the balance of $1997.
Suda moved / Ken Kuhn 2nd, that the Town will not accept more than $300 in cash for payments
due the Town. All – yes. Carried.
No building permits issued.
Chairman is in the process of reviewing statutes regarding an Ordinance for nonworking junk vehicles.
Ken Kuhn will call the DNR regarding debris and refuse hauled into a Town residence.
Suda moved / Reinart 2nd, to accept Becker Appraising’s contract of $3300. for the 2018
assessment year. All Yes. Carried.
Road Maintenance: Grader blades were discussed. Owen Ave culvert options were discussed. Ken
Kuhn moved / Tony Suda 2nd, that the Town obtain a $20,000 loan for replacing the Owen Ave
culverts and additional gravel. Suda – yes. Kuhn – yes. Reinart – no. Carried.
Budget reviewed. Bills approved and paid.
Public Input: Beavers are affecting water flow on the Banta property.
Pam Friemoth will be employed by the Town to mow lawn at $10.00/hr. and expense rate of $10/mow
for lawn mowing equipment.
Meeting adjourned
Donna Kuhn, clerk

